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Dry Goods, Millinery; Clothing and Shoes
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For more than, six .weeks we have been recieving almost
daily shipments of Fall and Winter merchandise until now
our store is filled to overflowing with nice new good? and
they ARE new goods, not job lots or old shop worn stuff
but good clean merchandise that you can depend on for
quality and service. Our guarantee is back of every article
we sell and to show that our prices are right we quote
some of the more staple goods as follows:

Standard Prints, yard
Apron Ginghams, yard
28-in- Percales, yard .....7
Outing Flannel, 12c
Hope Muslin, yard
Bleached Sheetings,
Bleached Sheetings,
Ladies' fleecnd Undrwer.

garment ..25c
Ladies' Underwear,

garment

9

Men's

. .

underwear -

r

garment and

10- - 4 Cotton Blankets .... 1 ; 75c
11- - 4 Blankets i $1.00
12- - 4 Blankets '. $1.50
Eastern Wool $3.25
Oregon Wool Blankets '. , $4.50
Oregon Tiger Blankets $5.50

f to addition to selling you good merchandise at a small
ma'9'n of Profit m V'V FREEwith each $5.00 cash
purchase a premium worth 50c.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

People's

Pretty Pillows
Handsome Dtawn
Woik Pieces, Alii-gato- r

Bags, Hair
Pulls, Kelssrd Up-t- o

dale Millinery .:
4 AUAMS AVENUJi

Opening Sale of the
CAREY ACT
Approximately 15.000 acres of th. best Irrigable land In the West

.Catd K,n'"" Hll,t on the " of ...J Oregon Short-- ill be opened for sale to settlers under the terms of the Carey

OCTOBER 12, 1908.
This magnificent piece of cove land, protected from alt unfa-vorab- le

conditions. Is pronounc ed by experts to be the best fruitproducing .oil in the best fruit state In the Nation. It Is en.tlrely surrounded by mountains several hundred feet higher. Nolava rock; deep loam soil.

Great Surplus Pure Water
Flowing all the year. B.st condition, on earth for raising fruit and

vegetables profitably.

On tfie Main line of the Oregon Short
Liuc, Along the Snake River

The grand opening "l be conducted by the State of Idaho, tracts
being drawn by lot. After legal deposit on land and water rights,
settler haa right to wlthJrWw deposit If location Is undesirable. The
grandest opportunity for printable fruit ranching ever known.

CALL UPON

La Grande Investment Co.
FOLEY BLOCK

Daily Observer, 65c per Montli
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Children fleeced Underwear, per
garment i .... 15c and up

Children's wool Underwear, per
garment ...35c and op

heavy ribbed Underwear,
per garment ....... .37'o

Mv.r.' uMy fleeced
per garment .......... 50c

Men's heavy wool Underwear,
per ..$1.00 up

Cotton
Cotton

Blankets
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SAY, Mr. MAN! I

?
We put usa little pol i

ish on vour shirts and

couars. ineyao not soil
so easily.

TRY US THIS MONTH

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY.

Pacific States Phone

Main 78

IniepznUnt Phone 12ii

a

r Ilos. Social.
There will be a box soclnl at the

Iry Creek school house Friday eve-
ning. October !3. Two cakes will be
sold, one to the most popular lady.
and the other to the ugliest man.
Boxes will be sold at the highest bid.
A short entertainment will be given
by the school, before disposing of the
boxes nnd cakes. Froceod.8 of tho sup-
per go for the benefit Cf the school.
All are cordially Invited to, attend.

To Uk Public.
Mr. J. n. Officer Is no longer In our

(employ. Mr. Will Nelll will hereafter
havo charge of our wagon and col-
lections.

CHEItnrS NEW LAUNDRY.

A Salem business house Is wilting
J to subscribe 1500 to secure pure moun- -

tain water for that city. It will not
be necessary for any one to subscribe
anything. Just put the matter square
ly before the people In a careful bust-aea- s

way, and they will vote the bonds,
says a Salem paper.

Vale has a ladles' band.

MOVE ON PROHIBITION

(Continued from page 1.)

The exhibition of brewing machin-
ery consists to a arge extent of Ameri-
can producU, and several great Amer-

ican breweries have entered prize
horses in the brewery horse show.

The scientific aspect' of brewing will

be gone Into with characteristic Teti-on- lc

thor Pile p;- - calls
ni Hie rrt'nc of r ii(i u i. mini-b- e

i of pap .

Preside- - A. Sc.i i- - .: f ' t. n N" '
rk sclevi c stavln "for pure (.

fiic an.1 T nter tor . " vc, of the
Prussian Institute for '. JV..-- I tit i

tion Industries. wii: I u1 tho
on "How ca" in iptrn ni'

agreement be cone to for combating
the exaggerations of the total absti-
nence party ?" Dr. P. Martens, of
New York, will also read a paper.

(Continued from page'l.)

demand for more is reported. .

The Mammoth company Is com-
posed of some of our leading citizens
and business men, and a few from
other places, and they are confident
that they have bright prospects in the
Malheur country, which experts aarree
has first-cla- ss indications of oil. .

The Mammoth company will be pre-
pared to go as deep as Is necessary to
demonstrate whether oil is to be had
or not, and the chances seem better
than even that they will strike It.

Several companies are operating in

the Malheur oil fields and the Mam-

moth will now Join the forces In an
endeavor to strike the basin of 'oil
which all seem so certain exists In that
country.

Grand Jury Adjourned.
Because there Is a Seventh Day Ad

ventlst in the grand Jury the jury haR
been temporarily adjourned with or
ders to appear for work next Monday
morning. The lone man was displeas-
ed with the prospect of having to work
on what to him is Sabbath Saturday

and the court excused, or rather ad-

journed the body until Monday moan-
ing. No reports were made last night
before adjournment was taken.

' J
Ordinance Xo. 390, Series 1908.

An ordinance authorizing and or-

dering the mayor and recorder to en-

ter Into a contract with L. A. Wood-ar- d,

for the construction of cement
sidewalk.

The city of La Grande does ordain
as follows:

Section 1. That the mayor and re-

corder be, and they are hereby author-
ized and ordered to enter into a con-

tract with L. A. Woodard for the con-

struction by said Woodard, of a ce-

ment sidewalk 12 feet wide on and
along lots 6, 7 and 8, in block 108, In
Chaplin's addition to La Grande, Ore-
gon, on the south side of Adams ave-
nue, for the sum of 1270.00, the
amount of the bid submitted by said
Woodard for said work.

Section 2. In as much as It Is neces-
sary and expedient that said work be
commenced and completed as soon as
possible, an emergency Is hereby de-

clared to exist, and this ordinance
shall be In force and take effect on
and after Its approval by the mayor,
and Its publication for one Issue In the
La Grande Evening Observer.

Passed the common council on the
7th day of October, 1908, by eight
members voting therefor.

Approved this 10th day of October,
1908- - v M. K. HALL.
Attest: D. E. COX. Mayor,

lleoorder.

Cured Hay lever and Summer Coin.
A. J. Nusbaum, Batesvllle, Ind.,

writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months wlfh a summer cold so dis-
tressing that It interfered with my
business. I had many of the symp-
toms of hay fever, and a doctor's pre-
scription did not reach my case, and
I took several medicines which seem-
ed to only aggravate my case. For-
tunately I Insisted upon having Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar and It quickly
cured me. My wife has since used
Foley"e Honey and Tar with the same
success." A. T. Hill, druggist.

NOTICE Or ALE.
In the District Court of the United

State for the District of Oregon.
In the matter of Hansen Brothers.

Bankrupts.
The undersigned wilt receive seated

bids up to IS o'clock noon of Satur-
day, October 10, llOjl. for the follow-In-g

described personal property be-
longing to said bankruptcy estate,
namely; A stock of peneral merrbun-dls- e

located at North Powder, Union

l!S.h'mmV:M-i- lillifZill Is 11 ti H II IIW If II It li
t vu uLsa iu .u y

The Exact Kind That fie

Doctor Ordered
Our Prescription department or--!

ganized along modern lines and

our reputation is sufficient guarantee

as to care and quality

HILL'5 DRUQ JTOREs
LA GRANDE, OREGON j
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Orders Delivered at Home.
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I WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
I should be capable fitting eyes correctly.

Glasses I furnish do not give absolute
faction, I stand ready to refund money : : : :

I here three hundred sixty-fiv- e days in the
2 make assertions good : : : : : : :

J- - H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

BAY & ZWEIFEL
Plumbers and Tinners

Pump Work and Gutter Work Specialty

furnish with an estimateon work. order large or
small ou- - attention.
reline old stove. At a slight ex-
pense we can make it as good new

BAY & ZWEIFEL
DEPOT STREE1

county. Oregon, the lnventorr vi.15,921.17, together with a lot
store fixtures Inventoried
The said stock tnerftMKtiu A AVI

principally groceries,
wre ary goods, clothing and
Hons, and bids mar
sny said individual lines, for'the
whole stock. The stock may
SAMAt 1 .
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